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had no rings in their noses nor col
lars on their necks, woriung xur-beggarly stipend, they were ridiculed,
traduced and reviled by cliques and
trusts, but they have their reward
in seeing conditions brighten. Cleveland County is nobly coming to the
scratch, but it took agitation, am
later, voting.
We have a three weeks' term ot
Teacher's Institute this time, and
yellands, is twisting and turning
the written pledge that the law will
daughup
from the
low; a wail
be carried out as to continuous atters of men bv reason of the parched tendance of teachers. So mote it be.
gardens; but the moon prophet, the
CORN CRACKER.
tree-toafog,
the
the
snake,
frog, the
Cleveland Co., N. C.
prophet,
the sand hill crane
and others who are wise as serpents
Query and Answer About Pasture-Makin- g.
in forecasting the weather, continue
to publish their forecasts with the
Messrs. Editors : I have some good
solemn faith and assurance of the
Seventh Day Adventist foretelling bottom lands that I have cut the
oats and want to sow in peas, and
the end of time.
I
With the moon votaries, no man would like for you to tell me what
will
dares to cut wood, kill hogs, plant can plant with the peas thatspring
and
corn or make soap till he consults make me a ood winter
Tell
the "alminick," and sees that the pasture for hogs and cattle. Promoon is of the proper size and shape. me in your next issue of The
crane is weather-wis- gressive Farmer. I want to try some
The sand-hiI
and when he files up stream alfalfa and ra.e in Sentember.
pasture
permanent
a
make
you can put on your storm coat and want to
hoist vour umbrella. Last week one of this land, but want to sow somed
fowls flew up thing that will not be hard to get rid
of these
Ilinton's Creek, and was pronounced of, or that will scatter over my farm.
as having a very judicial and weath I want to plant a small plot in Bererwise cast of countenance. The muda grass; that "is tine; I have
skeptical were duly warned, but the seen lots of that in Georgia and
rain came not. Another delivered Florida, and it makes a fine nasture.
his auracular opinion that on June I don't know if it will go to seed
15, 1905, we might look for floods on here or not.
J. HENIiY WOOTEN.
the dry ground, for he "seed" a fog

GREENSBORO, N. C.
begins September 1, 1905;
The fall term unsurpassed
facilities; new
Strong faculty;
meet Increasing
dormitory being erected to Agriculture,
two
demands; short courses in
four
year courses In trades, two practical
to
year courses, one In Agriculture leading
Mechanics
one
In
Agr.,
and
B.
degree
of
the
In
leading to the degree of B, 8. Graduates
of free
great demand. Limited number county.
from each
tuition students received
Write at once and secure accommodation
session. For catalogue
for the approaching
or further information, address,
PRESIDENT DUDLEY,

Gbeensboro,

t

N. C.
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Scale
Pitless
Seal,

of Osgood's 8teel
Is the name
particular today. Brand

just ont. Send

new. You will like
for fall
no lumber
construction. No wall; no pit;
it. Correct
ready to bolt
In sections
(except plotform plank.
need a scale and
together. Friend, you admit you by
not having one.
have been losing money every year
you
Now dont putit off another day. YVe will send
one on SO Days' Free Trial. Liberal terms if desired.
jjjj

By the way. we want a good agent in your town. If
nn frnnw nnn An no and him a favor bT showing him
now to introduce our New Fit.
this ad. We need him
lea. Remember, we make all kinds of scales. Write

Ostfood Scale Co. Box

A 5 ton

162,

Scale for $15.00.

$15.00 cash, and $5.00 per month, before you know it will
pay lor the best ire Ton r arm ana mock scale ever maae.
brass compoond
Has beam box.

welghts.reln'

rolled
trussed
plated

rrwritten
ings,
guaran-

steel levers, eop-lespivots and
form 15x8 ft. and
tee from

:

plat-- a

-

on March 15, and that was official.
The day appointed was COiispicu
ous for a brazen sky and high north
east winds. Still another had "seed"
a sun dog; an unclassified specimen
not found in the lore of the Brushy
Creek nor Polkville dog syndicates.
This had been a harbinger of rain
ever since navigator Noah had his
attention called to the rainbow, and
bore the stamp of infallibility. Still
-

HE PAYS THE FREIGHT". Extra Induce

or full cash. But now and let your scale pay for
1. W ite on a postal "Send facts about time and cash
of? r n agon scales."
Hail it to Box l

Everv Ho man

no rain. Another had heard the tree

Ought to look on page 13 of this
issue of The Progressive Farmer
and Cotton Plant and read our
:
:
:
Great Special Offer,

The Home Magazine
Ono Full Year
If you send us One New
Subscriber.
READ IT AT ONCE.

50-Ck-

nt

RALEIGH

MARBLE
WORKS.

COOPER BROS., PROPS.
. RALE1QH, N. C.

toad twanging his harp, but dry
weather prevailed. The last and
most authoritative in the list, is a
preacher whose fleeting life has
spanned 84 wheat harvests. As reg
ularly as the migrations of the Wan
dering Jew, he has, annually, therefore of tener than the visits of this
peripatetic being of tradition, fore
told in every May that this was go
ing to be a dry year like '45. He
says mankind has departed from the
counsels of Jehovah, by following
the vain pomp and glory of the
world.
He regards all desire for amuse
ment, pursuit of knowledge, or enjoyment in this world, as ungodly
levity. He continually predicts tiiat
the Lord will rise in vengeance, and
then it follows, he and others pure in
heart shall be the saints to sit in

judgment.

Monuments
AND
Iron Fence.

It

seems that the farmers and the
weather together, have advanced the
price of cotton. I have been righteously rebuked for my part in organizing the farmers, but maybe my
time will come to laugh yet. A man
who is in bad odor amon.? ringsters
and their puerile satellites, and
among professional
and
their despicable incense burners,
should thank Cod and take courage;
for he is not far from the kingdom
The history of all improvements
and reforms, is that they are
d
by dauntless spirits despised
in their day and prereration. Later,
when the pioneer has swung populor

CATALOGUE: ON REQUEST

We Pay the Freight.

office-seeke- rs

CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS.

COPYRIGHTS

AND

DESIGNS.

Send your business direct to Washington,
saves time, costs less, better service.
ICy office

pro-jecte-

doss to XT. S. Patent

ary examination

mad.

Office. FREE preliminAttys foe not doe until patent

ISMCurad. PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN 19 YRAKg
ACTUAL EXPERIENCE. Book. "How to obtain Patents,"
to., seat ires. Patents procured through . O. Eiggers
rscelYS spsclal notice, without chargt, in the

sentiment into line, the irrepressible
mounts the band wagon
office-seek-

INVENTIVE AGE

IHmstratod monthly

er

and proclaims with
"Behold I, even L did all
tni" Tle cause of education lias
had the press in its favor, also siu-men as Governor Aycock and Mr
McTver as its champions.
But much of the real work has
been done by obscure teachers, who
meg-apboni-

Elerenth year terms. $1. s year.

o c c-- m tar
E.G.SIGGERS, oi
washington.'d. c!
r

eo-ouenc- e:

h

WILiIj 8ELL in trios,

Use

GOUBAULT'S

Caustic
aisam

A Safe. Speedy, and Pnittvttr

The safest. Best BLISTER

ever used. Takei

the place of all ltnaments for mild or everp
Removes all Banches or Blemishes from Horaoi'
and Cattle, SUPERSEDES ALL OAUTERv
U K FIRING. Impossible to produce scur or bJemish
Every bottle sold Is warranted to give satisfaction
Price S1.50 per bottle. Sold by drupelets, or sent
by express, charges paid, with full directions for

naa Konif Pnr rjpsrrlntlvp rlrpnlnrn
CO., Cleveland, o.
THE LAWRENCE-WILLIAMft. a

S

You (Should Know That
VICK'S FAMILY REMEDIES

?J

Cream of Medical Science and Pharmaceutical Skill. Every bottle warranted. l;y these

standards.

RESTORATIVE TONIC
Pura Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphites,

Si.

& KIDNEY TONIC 1
Liver Pills, never gripe tasteless 20c.

LIVER

long-necke-

Blndhamton. N.Y

beam without
forced doubles

Horse Owners!
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The Crops, The Educational Work, etc.,
in Cleveland County.
Messrs. Editors: Since I contrib
uted anything to your columns, a
sooth-saye- r
and proDhet, wiser in his
day and generation than the groundhog, arose and predicted a very wet
season by reason ot tnirieen new
moons. But in this region we are
dry as a powder house. Corn, on up-

The A. & M. College,

,.

Tuesday, July

PHOGKESSIVE FARMER AND COTTON PLANT.

at bottom prices.

Barred Rocks, Cornish Indians, Bf. Lang-shanBf. Wyandotte, one pen Bf. Orpington a. P. H. POIN DEXTER, Donnaha, N. C.

s,

(Answer by Dr. C. W. Burkett, Professor of Agriculture, A. & M.
College.)
In answer to our correspondent's
inquiries, it seems it would be best to
seed nothing in connection with the
unless he waits until late in
the fall to sow clover in the standing
vines. To sow any kind of grass
with the peas would mean almost
sure failure since the peas are
rank and quick lh growth.
Why not put the land to peas and
cut for hay? Then as soon as off put
a section to alfalfa, another to rape,
and the remainder to rye and clover
for winter and spring pasture.
Bermuda is excellent for a permanent pasture; in fact, nothing is
coW-pea- s,

fS

LINIMENT

STIMULATING

Oil Largest and Best 25c.

CROUP AND PNEUMONIA
Croup and Pneumonia Cure, 'ic.

Acmress

L. RICHARDSON,
Manufacturing Chemist,

GREENSBORO, N.C
'

GROUND PHOSPHATE UME
Good for Corn, Peanuts, Potatoes, Truck and all other crops.

Analysis

i

80 to 85 Per Cent,

Carbonate of Lime.

::::::
$7.00 Per Ton.
Results can be seer; for years
when once used.

Address,

F. K E IT
B. Wilmington,
N. C.

WOOL.

better. But Bermuda is planted best
now or in the spring.
C. W. BURKETT.

Grand Lecturer N. C F. P. A.
Prof. J. M. Sharp, of Intelligence
Grand Lecturer of N. C. Farmers' Protective Association, will go

and speak to thefarmers of any section of the Stat'e on the principles
of the organization, if desired. If
interested in this work communcate
with him Any information possible will be gladly given.
Good Crop in Iredell.

Our crops are in good shape at
present. Cotton looking fairly good.
Corn coming on in good is'iaye.
Wheat nearly all cut, and pretty
good; not a full crop. Oats and rye
very good. Hands plenty at present.
P. W. EAGLE.
Iredell Co.

you have wool to sell for cash, eIf
xchange for goods, or be manufactnreu,
:
ship It to

:

:

:

''

:

Chatham Manufacturing

Co.,

ELKIN, N. C.
They pay highest market price and
ior

guarantee satisfaction. Write them
terms and samples.

SAN JOSE SCALE
and other INSECTS killed by

GOOD'S

j

Soap Hi
Whala-O- il
Expenffl
Endorsed by U. S. Dept. of Agri. and StoM
fr
Stations. This soap is a Fertilizer as well as an
kegs, S4.. or
cide,
kegs, $2.50; 100-lKOlb.,320 perlbibarrel,4251b.,3ic. Send

Caustic Potash

1

60-l- b.

Don't get Angry
with your razor.

iLa.

b.

S39-4- 1

Si, Front Street, Philadelphia i

It has a

temper of its own. It
will work well if you-- use

GUARAN

TEED
BY A

WILLIAMS' Hm
Sold everywhere.

Free trial sample
for2-cen- t
stamp. Write for "The
Shavers Guide and How to
Correctly,"
The J. B Williams Co., Glastonbury, Conn.
D-e- ss

S

$5

BANK

R. R. Fan
taken on t
and cheapest on earth. Don't ce:
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writing advertisers, ple85'
mention this paper.
When

